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COMBINATION THERAPY USING GLOSSOPEXY AND RADIOFREQUENCY THERAPY 
IN PIERRE ROBIN SEQUENCE

Pierre Robin sequence (PRS) describes the clinical triad of micro- and/or retrognathia, glossoptosis and

cleft soft palate. Glossopexy has been demonstrated to be an effective treatment in selected cases of

obstruction caused by glossoptosis (generally 6 to 10 months of glossopexy period). If radiofrequency thera-

py (RF) can reduce tongue volume in PRS, it will be helpful in early releasing of the glossopexy. Two-day-

old patient showed a PRS triad. Intermittent cyanosis, respiratory difficulty and feeding problems were also

observed. The respiration was not improved and prolonged intubation increased the possibility of respirato-

ry complications like pneumonia. The surgical intervention- glossopexy and RF was done 20 days after

birth. We applied RF combined with conventional glossopexy and could get successful results while reduc-

ing the overall treatment time to 6 weeks. The follow-up until 12 months after birth was uneventful.

Considering that early recovery is highly beneficial to PRS patients by reducing risks associated with glos-

sopexy and low energy RF application is very simple and low risk to patient, our combination therapy

should be considered for the treatment of airway problem related to PRS.
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Abstract

Ⅰ. Introduction

Pierre Robin sequence (PRS) describes the clinical

triad of micro- and/or retrognathia, glossoptosis and

cleft soft palate.1) Glossopexy has been demonstrated

to be an effective treatment in selected cases of

obstruction caused by glossoptosis.2) The exact timing

of tongue release has not been defined, but generally

6 to 10 months of glossopexy period has been recom-

mended.2,3) During glossopexy, tongue movement is

restricted. Therefore, subsequent speech and feeding

problems may be raised.

The radiofrequency therapy (RF) has been applied

to reduce the volume and the power of the skeletal

muscles.4,5) RF has been used for reducing tongue

volume in the sleep apnea.4) The complications relat-

ed to RF have been minimal. If RF can reduce

tongue volume in PRS, it will be helpful in early

releasing of the glossopexy. We present a new clinical

trial using glossopexy and RF in PRS. Using this

technique, we could reduce the duration of glos-

sopexy. 

Ⅱ. Case report 

Two-day-old patient showed a PRS triad: microg-

nathia, glossoptosis, and cleft palate. Intermittent

cyanosis, respiratory difficulty and feeding problems

were also observed. The patient received the endo-

tracheal intubation and was observed for 18 days.

The respiration was not improved and prolonged

intubation increased the possibility of respiratory

complications like pneumonia. Therefore, the surgical

intervention was unavoidable in this case. The surgi-

cal intervention- glossopexy (Fig 1A) and RF was

done 20 days after birth (Fig 1B, 1C). After perform-



ing glossopexy as previously described,2) RF was

applied to the tongue base and the genioglossus mus-

cle (Fig 1B, 1C). The radiofrequency generator was

NeuroThermTMJK4A (RDG Medical, Croydon, UK).

The diameter of the electrode was 1.1 mm and it

transmitted alternating current. The maximum tem-

perature at the tip of the electrode was set at 70℃.

The duration of each application of current was 120

second.

The wire suture for glossopexy was spontaneously

released 4 weeks after the treatment. The patient

could breathe in lateral position, but the oxygen sat-

uration was dropped in supine position. The glos-

sopexy was applied again (Fig. 2A). Two weeks lat-

er, the wire suture was removed and the oxygen sat-

uration of the patient was not influenced by the

patient’s head position. The airway was also suc-

cessfully maintained without wire fixation (Fig. 2B).

Ten months after birth, the patient readmitted for

the treatment of pneumonia. The airway was com-

pletely maintained at 10 months after birth (Fig.

2C). After then, the follow-up until 12 months after

birth was uneventful.
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Fig. 1. Operation views (20 days after birth). 
The surgical intervention- glossopexy was
done A. The RF was applied to the tongue
base B and the genioglossus muscle C. 

A B

C 

Fig. 2. Skull lateral views. The tongue was
fixed to lip with wire suture at 4 weeks after
RF A. The airway was maintained without
wire fixation at 6 weeks after RF B. The
patient showed nearly normal airway at 10
months after birth C. Note the distance
between the tongue and the pharyngeal wall
(arrow).
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Ⅲ. Discussion 

One of the major problems in PRS is life-threaten-

ing airway obstruction.1) Early recovery from the air-

way obstruction is important in reducing patient’s

discomfort and minimizing further feeding and

speech problem. We applied RF combined with con-

ventional glossopexy and could get successful results

while reducing the overall treatment time to 6 weeks.

Approaches advocated for treatment of airway

obstruction in neonates with PRS include prone posi-

tioning,6) glossopexy,2,3) distraction osteogenesis,7) and

tracheotomy.8) After glossopexy, catch-up growth of

the mandible is shown in the form of weight veloci-

ty.9) Though the effect of glossopexy on speech sound

production has been reported as temporary,3) main-

taining the glossopexy up to 6-10 months may cause

many problems such as feeding difficulties, adhesion

dehiscence, and so on.9) If the fixation is sponta-

neously released like our case and it is happened

during staying home without notification, the

patient’s life will be in danger. Any removable device

also has similar potential risk. The complications

related to the glossopexy are also related to the pro-

longed retention of fixation. Therefore, reducing the

overall fixation time and allowing self-respiration as

soon as possible are highly important to save PRS

patient.

RF has been used to obstructive sleep apnea,4)

masseteric hypertrophy,10) and post-traumatic open

bite.5) RF can reduce the volume of the skeletal mus-

cle in the applied area.4,10) In order to widen the air-

way space, we applied RF on the tongue base. We

also applied RF on the genioglossus muscle for reduc-

ing the anterior-posterior dimension of the muscle

expecting anterior positioning of tongue during the

scar contracture. The amount of the reduced volume

is dependent on the applied energy and the number

of the applications. In case of masseteric hypertro-

phy, RF is applied 21 times in each masseter

muscle.10) But too many applications may increase

the incidence of abscess in the applied area.10,11) For

RF application to the infant, the applied energy

should be limited. According to previous publication,

the effect of RF appeared 4 to 6 weeks after.10) In our

presented case, the wire suture was successfully

removed 6 weeks after the treatment (Fig. 2B). The

volumetric change after RF has been known to be

stable.4,10)

The RF may induce any potential complication in

the infant. Until now, the complication related to RF

has been infrequently reported.10,11) Mostly, the com-

plication has been observed in the patient with

hepatoma and it has been liver abscess.11) Pneumonia

has been presented after RF in the lung cancer.12)

For reducing tumor, excessive RF energy should be

applied to the lesion. However, the size of RF lesion

in our application was limited to 1.8 mm. As it was

controlled by temperature sensor, the lesion size was

not increased during RF application. The measure-

ment of the impedance prevented wrong localization

of the tip. Most abscess formation related to RF can

be detected in early period after application in the

applied site.10,11,12) The pneumonia in our case might

be induced by long-term intubation.13) Therefore, any

treatment which can reduce the intubation period

must be done to reduce respiratory complications.

The injection of botulinum toxin also has been proved

its effect in reducing the muscular volume. However,

its usage in the infant has been restricted for the

potential risk to the respiratory muscle.14) Therefore,

well controlled RF application was safe method for

the infant to reduce the muscular volume.

Considering that early recovery is highly beneficial

to PRS patients by reducing risks associated with

glossopexy and low energy RF application is very

simple and low risk to patient, our combination ther-

apy should be considered for the treatment of airway

problem related to PRS.
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